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AM CR(k$KSHANk;Five Dollars Reward. to eat his meat .without either pepper 'or you up to the stump.new. a important medicines, and the
certifieaves of wonderful cures done and mustard. Stranger, if you think to turw me. voi'He would fain, however, have depenormel through the agency thereof.
But aferli; poor Sarr)1)r--MGentlem-

ari

Sam, M'the neighbors called hin4-ha- d

the uVSTOnsia as had kt r-.- r . .

WILL hb given for the deliv-
ery to me in Brunswick, or at
the Jail in Brunswick or New
Hanover, of a certain negro,
named C.32SAR, who b a--b-out

60 vears old. vellow com
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JJof thbugh I he most heartily hatea" all

OR THE fiXEOtCATED AXE.
Sam Crookshank was his mother's

pride and his fathers grie Having no
taste either: for, study or work, he com-
menced the character of gentleman.
How well, this character set upon nirn,
the honest people, of the neighbourhood
in which he resided can best tell; and
they aver, in thehomely language of the
place, that it fitted'hini.ike a shirt oa a
hoe handle." ; " Af,

But the conditioh of a gentleman, how-
ever desirable 3t mav be , in several re

plexion, and walks a little lame, he is a shoema-
ker by traded he absconded about March or April.

. DAYID GODWIN.
May.22, 1833.- ;j - ri j 20 4l

may as well row op the Eall? IdjEl' Niaga-
ra m a fish-kettl- e, with a crow-ba- r for aa
oar.

.-

- . , ; .

Isay, stranger, if you try to jct'UhrV
that.ere sand-ban- k, I guess you'll burst
your boiler, '. . - I

: I can outgria a wild cat. J was irra
managerie once: stranger, says I,, talk o'
your wild cats grinning; look'here, says
I, and I gave one of 'em a look) and he
turned pn.his hackjy A 4 v- Vanity, thy name is wornan!--4ha- ts

Shakespeare, and he is a screamer. " ;

I He'd ride through a crab-appl- e orchard
on a flash of lightninir. I ' - .

r t"! "om nis soui escnewea jreaa-in-g
v in .'general, Jie accidentally derived

one advaitage- from taking a newspaper.
Injlookfrir, as'usuali for mfalKble cures,
his ey Glanced to meet with the follow-
ing recipd from n ranpr T)rtnm"Rnefi

clined going to the wood; but the . deep
voice was still ringing in his ears, ana
tire-Devi- l seemed, in his . heated imagi-
nation ready to catch - him. - He once
more, therefore, toroklhis, medicated axe
and repaired to the forest. He continu-
ed longer than the day before;-bu- t so sore
were jhis thands, "that every stroke he
struckj gavehim severe pain; and he was
once or twice on the point of giving the
matt. --x -- Lct lue same deep voice
from the holrowtree again warned him
of tae danger of such a course. W
1; In short, Sam Crookshank repaired tc
the wood daily working longer and har-
der each day than the day before, sleen

HE STATESMAN: Auction.
' v n mm,

-If IV Xi '

- - mm "
-,- 1oz Camphor.: 1 oz. Mxrjh 1ON Monday the 10th day of June next will be

at Auction on a credit of sir. rrunt.l.h . pulverise amjntnerartgetner.'- - Tneni
Will be published twice a week in the

'City of Raleigh, in common. Newspaper
form, on a Super Royal Sheet, With good
type, at four dollars per year to all' who

spects, is npt faatirly fi--o from miseries bore a hole in the upper end of an axe
helve, suhxient to contain the mixture,Tnin T?ade --Messrs. PORTER

& BYINGTON;consisungbf ill,.- -.
JDry Goodgy .Hardware, Cut4

leryt bwfceryj& 11
fwhicrTbut inland stop close. ; Wheri thispay within six months from the: time of Mj father can whin any' man in Ken-tuc- k,

and I I can wnip my Jathex.v.receiving ine nipi numoer, or nve aoiiars

; wauuus." ai is. expensive, witnout
being profitable; and iS apt to produce en-y-yt

without :gaimnepect. ( At least,
such is the case in a country Where the
people mostly get their living Jy the
sweat of their brow, or by some active
business or profession. But amoht? other

mgsoucilyatnig
nas stooa nours in a warm piace, it
will belit foituiseV ! j '

; Such was the substance of the eastern
t mouth' so vtSALE will be continued from day to day untilto all who pay. atterwards. ;

wide o suuuuru yuur""'uie wiioie is aisposea oi. ; v
teeth.DAVIS & Co. recipe. But the manner of using n Sam

did! not so much admire. It was no other
GEO. w:

May 22, 1833. ..SS?-'.- ?borrowI I never owned a nigger; but I

wun a . constantly tncreasiug -- appeiiie.
His hands by degrees became hardened
to thej work, and his whole frame soj

strengthened that he . could labor from
morning .till night without feeling half as

20 2t.
troubles ' wmcjT gentility brings, iy that an agticrthan tbis namely, to get upevery "niorn

ins! before the sun. and hse the axe1--be the feverfstopt; fiut the ague left him, hevery prevalent disease; caueuPRINTING MATERIALS Sain Crookshank proved that he had at I oinnino-- raoderatelv nt ftrsL an A inrlrpnis- - was-- so tarnation lazy he would'nt shake.?much fatigue as he endured the first day

; THE Subscriber, in fixing his permanent res-Me- nu

at the Scat of the State Government, ,and
f assuming the Editorial duties of --the Statesman,

(in which he will: be assisted by several gentle--me- n

of talent and leisure,) yields himself tp; the
wishes' of many of his friends, who think that
there is room even in Raleigh, for a paper of tliis
description. We shall see.

The Statesman will vigorously support- - the
rights of the States, and at the same umevthe

. rights of the United States, (as embodied in the
Federal Government by the Constitution,) as the

- best and surest guarantee of the Union itself, and

FOR S.ML P. least one title to, the character, he had as-- 1 sinjsr the exerceise bv decrees, until tie from a single hours work.
But What a plague is the reason, saidsumedhe was wbfully troubled with the heat produced by his hands should dis--

tS:'.,-. .;

j e w?m -

THE Proprietors of the late "Wilmington
offer for ale all the materials

li you plant a cro w-ba- x oyerj night in
Kentuckf it will , sprout tenpenny naih
next mdming. ;

Give us sonic music 300 horsij power.
T mtrtt Kim c?nV n loaraF fllcnnrvfia r--

he, applying his nose to the axe-helv- e, "I
can't smell the Camphire and the murrer,belonging to the late establishment, i About on cheek bones, which had ever beeh a most oozing through the wood, should nterhalfof the Type is entirelv niw. the'erreater nortion oozing through as the newspaper said!prominent part oi his face, seemed to pro- - the! pores of the skin, and so diffusefitselfof which has never been useol and the residue is un--

-- . 1 f il i '

glib ,U1U klUVAt uu uwayvut- - .

ed, and nothing was found butj a spotVcf .Ira sure I've net the axe-helv- e nearlyject tartner than ever; nis unaer . Up, through his whole frame,: adding newHijureu. i nere are two rresses, one of whichof the continuance of that protection to life, li- -
herty and property, which it has afforded to the asof the most aDnroved fconstruction wKirh jrhich was naturally one ot the rather life and vigor to his enervated constitutionwitli the materials, willt amnlv furnish - anbtates ior-in- e last nail century, in their career of pendent sort, now hung most lackadaisi- - fA murrain take the work?' saidSara,office, for printing a weekly or other newspaper callydown; and his calliper legs, which "if 'twasn't for that,' I shouldn't mind taana executing common and brnamental job work. '..ts-- .were never tne. least nouceaoie part oi nis i Kinsr the "medicine at all. ' fa ne lerms oi sale wm be mne very favorable

grease on tne grouna. . . -
j If it wjirn't true, may Lbe tet Jtaceous-l- y

exfluntified., r,; ',

I was going along the swamp one day;
and I sec a white hat moving on te mud,,
in a pretty considerable queer vay. So
I just ,whipped it up'with the btlt-en- d o
my whip.. Hallo, stranger, who axed

person, Sbegan to bow out if possible ir-- He debated with himself for some days
ther than ever. ;1 ' what to resolveiipon Though hfeidis- -

Apply to JOHlSr HILL,
'i " v' i' :' ' ;; l;i

; greatness and prosperity altogether without a pa-
rallel in the history of the world. As it will have
come in only at the death of those 'distracting
topics 'which lately . agitated the country, it will

v cjaim no:shafu of the spoils. Peace to their ash--
rJ. .'But the Statesman's principal care shall be
--S'orth Carolina-ro-ur own loved our native land.
The improvement of her institutions, the : pros--

? perity and happiness of her people, the assertion
of her just rights and the due and proper honor of

. the talents and virtue' of her sons shall be its
. 'principal concern. : , "

.

'

"Sam," said the wondering neighbors, 1 liked the mode of taking iti he had fullTHOS. II. WRIGHT. what the torment ails vou? You look faith in the medicine, as he had in all

red hotj every day for month, and yet I
can't perceive that the ingrediences come!
through at all. The pptecary must a
cheatec me in'the articles."

r Full of this idea, he went to scold the;
apothecary for putting, him .ofT,;With bad
medicines; when the latter threw his pes-
tle, at his "head, and called him a fool for
his pains. s

K :' f '.s'-- .

' But though Sam could not perceive by
any outward signs that the medicine .had
come through the axe-helv- e; yet, inas-
much is he daily grew better by hand-
ling the instrument, he linally concluded
that the virtue of the. remedy had msen-- j

siblv entered the pores of his hand, and

Editors of newspapers will confer a favor "by
for. all the world as gashly and wobe- - sorts of newspaper recipes. w His fathernoticing' this advertisement you to knock my hat off? says a voicex ' j J il

allo, siys I, where's the rest of you? - j -Wilmington N. C, May 22, 1833 20. tf. gone asfa, December ghost,'' . advised him" by all means to take ij; and
"I I've got the dispepseryP1 replied so, likewise, did farmer Whippletree, andI:

Although she was tlie : first of her sisters to the rest of his acquaintance. The neiffhoam.For, Sale.
i ly-y-f

nufl tyranny in the breeze and dared to be free The! Qispepserv! saia iarmer wnip- - Dors wished above all things, to see
pletree;

In the niixt country; and there s a wagon,
and a tearri of hlorses under me. .

Description ; of his Kentucic swect- -

heart:) - .: : '
. -' . - ., - '?

She!, she is a feeler 1 she killed a bear
when, she was thirteen, and now -- shell
whiphei weight in wild cats, j

i JNIrs. Gibbs plavs a sort of. lVIrs. Trol-- ;

with a look of contempt- - " what "Gentleman Sam'- brought to labor again
that be?" 4lf tcouldontvgit theingredieneslinTHE 'Subscriber, offers for sale,

. una ever since ner lviecmenDurg ueciarauon oi
, Independence, and on every emergency, whethe'i

threatened by foreign or domestic dangers, she
'. has: met. every crisis s became a patriotic and

mought,
iipil jus nouse ana 101 ai omun- - "What mought it be?" returned Sam - to the pores of my hand wihout chopping

'why. if you don't know what the dispep- - for it," said Sam, "I shouldn't care. Bat;i WZ ville. ;. The" house is large, in tolerable withoui his knowing it diffused itself QvefLrave people; and even hesitated not to give her
- cvn daughter, Tennessee,' to ' add another star to

the proud banner of the Republic, and "another
repair ana eligibly situatea lor a notei. you're no gentlemansery is, Uis wnoie system. : i

He did not, however, relax his endea-- j tiope witji her wonted discrimation andAliSO- - J I hope not, in all conscience," rearm to the National i defence And although plied take it, for I'mj persuaded it's the, only
know thing that'll " ife-- It vouts, nor Jay asideVthe medicated axe,

IV-- A i

I'il

.'lit- -

Lanff-- the farmer, "but I should like to cure me.4 possessing a territory,' soil climate, population
and wealth, and with" intelligence and moral

The dwelling In town, occupied by Mrs.
don The store house pccupied by Mr. J Chris- -

skul. Mrs. Lee had little to do; but look
ed lpvdyj enough for the heroine of anjr
country,jn the old world or the hew;.hd

what sort of a tiling this is you call the He 'accordingly prepared him an axeworth, which entitle her to rank among the first tian,and a vacant lot near D oct;. Harriss' shop n
until his" acre of -- woodland was complete-
ly chopped and hb dyspepsia .most tho-r- o

ugly jc u red. ; He was also cured of h is
strictly in the --manner prescribed, pot oof her sisters, vet stransre as it is, she is almost

Why, it is a kirid of a sort of a com- - rhitting to set it in a warm place twenty- -
Terms will be liberal. '

EDW'D.
March 27. 1833. .

'

1? orrester. Duruset, F? MaUhews, .add
Turnour (a free black waiter,)4 filled up

f.nnoted by them," and by the Federal Government
also,, except to make her pay taxes in. peace! and
lirht for them in, war, .her citizens "scarcely parti--

DUDLEY.
20 2m. lAdv.

gentlemanly pretensions; ana is now one;plaint." j , ; . four hours before using. His father, took
of the most industrious young men in the the measure of a very 'original, and.enter"Umphl so it aDpears." '

. Care that the instrument- - should be' wellrip'atififi: at all in the honors and "emoluments of taining laree. . : .neighborhood;? ."It's a kind of a sort of a as it were ground: andthat that there should be noQfir '.own Government! BuJ 'who ays iNorth
Carolina sleeps! lnev will find her wide awaKe i T here is one thing, however, whicha queer feeling, which I never felt in lack of materials to work upon, assignedFor Sale or i Rent. seems to him not a little mysterious, andall gentle- -life, until I become amy him an acre of the primitive forest, thick

ly covered vith oaks? beeches, and ma that is the voice from the hollo w treeman.
1 1

.
her rights, and resolved to maintain them;. 'they'

shall find the Statesman claiming for.
! her her

rateable portion of theTpublic wealth arid for her
sons, a fair pariicipatian in the public honors of

: the country and refusilig to take a denial. -

THAT pleasant summer resi- -

Extract from Peter Simjlcbr the Trial
- s

j of a Midshipman. k A--'

"First md foremost you " m ust - know .

that I am descended from the great O'Bri-
en Borrui who was a king in his time, as

But some of his neighbors are thought to!It's a right down gentleman's com- - pies, to be cut down and wrought into
oe viscr ou mui suojeci tiiuii ue; uiu it isplaint then. But what is it like?" fire' wood. f F , r 1 mm,

Uence at WrightsviUs Sound, the.
property of the subscriber Aily to

E. HI WINGATE. Like! why, it s like to make a notomy Condemn it!" said Sam, as he reached shrewdly suspected that Jack yv hippie-tree- ,

a waggish son of the farmer above- -

; f 1 lie statesman will a.arch for the hidden mis-- l
' chief and' ferret it out 6f our institutions which

3 has tirO'lllP.p.fl tVi nrMnf ut:t rf tViino-t- i .Snmft.
the great Fingal - was before himof me, if I don't get better oIMt soon. ' the thick and lofty woodV "this is a prettyMarch oth, 1833. ' I ; 20.tf.'j4'..
course you've heard of FingaU'l vmentionea, Knows; more aoout meToice"You'd make a monstrous pretty noto- - business for a gentleman! Byiumpinc

than he who heard it..my, would' nt you? . But how does your Joseph, it's a good week's work to cut I can'f say that I ever did," I :replied.t
Never heard oiTFingal? murder-- -NoMe: '.

!C - i

thing must be wrong, else, beside all the'rest, why
is it that with all our resoinrces, the public expen-
diture exceed the income about seventeen thousand
dollars, ayearl The people should know these
things and the ccjtain banhtruptcy which is staring
their. State Government; in the face. If,1 as is
probable, the radical fault is in the present basis

JNimrodWildfire. Mr. rlackett is"Why, it makes me feel all over .somb- - chopping and; splitting it up. j And thenFniHF, Snhsr.r ihpr TiaTinor iniihlifirrf as ETP.cutOr
IL to the last will and testament of Edmond ercholy and down-m-the-mouth-ii- as n what the deuce has the lngreaiences. in yet in England, "and by tne last number!

of the London Literary Gazette, it apB. Waddell," at the March! term of Brunswick J' lost all my frinds. In short. Mr.' the axe-helv- e to do with the chopping, I
of.rcprcsentation, tlie Statesman will contend that County Court; Notice is hereby giien" to all per pears that he has appeared at Covent,Whippletree, it'? a 'kind

'
of a, sort of an should like to know. But howsomcverj.jt should be changed and made equal and satisfac- - sons having claims against said estate, to present nf . 1 . 1 3 11 a? said afore, that's nyther here noranectation oi' tne stomacn ana muigesii- - astorv to all;' if in our ZisZaft'ora, we Bay diminish them within the time prescribed by 'law, or they Uarden in a new iarce caiiea tne AentucK-ia-- n

a i of Col. Nimrjodble noggins, as- - it were."txe number ol llebresentatives ana nave only oi-- wui oe oarrea oi, recovery. IIICIO. a au an uu vy ia in luu ncvvauiuu,

Where raustiyou have been all your life V

Wellj.then, to give you some notioif of
Fingal, Ij will tell you how Fingal "both:
ered thegreat Scotch giant, Fingal you "

must know was a giant ihimselft and nt;
fool of a pne ; and any i one that affronted
him was sure of a bating, as 1 am to keep
the middle watch to night ABut there
was a giant in Scotland as talf as the
mainmast; more or less, as we say when
"We an't quite sure; as it-sav- es .'telling-mor- e'lies thaii there's qccasiort foij. Well,
this Scotch giant heard of Fingal, and- -

Wildfire, Judging from the 'following;iunial meetingsand by a change of policy , im-- I "Thej complaint is in your noggin-I'v- e andthere's no disputing what that says.1
no doubt," said: the rfarmer.pointingHo Sam now pulled off his -- gentleman':ij(okae our unwise feuds on the altar ot state gooa H. y. WADDELL, Ext.

April 29th, 1833. .
- j :i p 20 tf. Adv. specimens, however, we should think that

and present to Uie Union anil the woria, one uni- -
hi3 head "at4east it begun there but I coat, and fell to. He worked, accordingted and affectionate peopled T"he i"$tatesnian, too the piece has not been improved bythe

London plavrwright. The Davy Crock-- j' will advocate general Education, and a judicious ForjSale. can cure your stomach4 for you, if that's to the recipet witba due degree of mode-al- l
you Want." ;i . , m ration at first; nevertheless, he soon gotsystem of liankmg, commensurate with the wants

ot our people; nor. will it forget to urge the speedy "Gad!" exclaimed Sam, can vou cure out of breath, and was obliged to slack a
ett-isms-L though old acquaihtances,i have
nevertheless lost much of their original
spirit. . We extract the following:

' ,'--- 1 New York Spectator?
the seaapproximation of the mountains with finHE House and Lot I now occupy Terms I tViAiinrh? 'TV., mw cnnl . T1 crivf. anxT in nrdpf tn rpcnvpi1 bi , winrl r VTfiJ.via Ra-- w -board,' by means of a Central Rail-road- J U accommodating, and possession immediate how he had beaten every tody ; and heoperungTeigh to iseaufort; and also the complete

A k tuWUUi . A. AAV A AA J VykUy.A v,rliv J J mwA. .aam ;y . . -

body the promise of a thousand, dollars in took special care,1 however, not to let go
a minute that would free me from this of his axe for a minute, lest the handle

ly. Apply to :T. F.-- Davis.l Esq. or to Cov$Nt Garden. The new farce of; said, "who is this ; FingaLJ Bvof those erreat arteries of die State, viz; the Cape
JOHN H WINDER.i ear. the Pamlico and the Albemarle, laleigh ivir. Deuiaiu, waa says he in cotcn, "ra lust walk over

: ZQtf. Adv.too, shall have her full share of the benefit pfour MarchGth, 1833. dreadful dispepsery. It's the only draw-- should cool, ah.d thereby he should lose
back, as it were, to my gentility." the! benefit of what he had already done. admirably acted on the first; night, andr and see what he's made of." So he walklabors. In 1830 she bad them, in our exertions

o procure at the expense of die State, for the beC-- has beengraduauy jismg m popuiaruyji ed across the Irish, channel, and landed
half a mile, of Belfast : whether ha

"I'll pure you of both, j your gentility Besides-gettin- g out of breath, his hands
and vour dispepsery too, if vou'll follow began to get sore, land numerous blistersiotiae. ever siiice. When Mr. HackeU appeared at within iter security of the public property, a Fire Engine

was out of his . denth or not I can t. tell.urury lane, wesmieu me iiigmy iuvuia-- jof capacity and power sufficient to throw a heavy
--column of water on tlie dome of die late Capitol, my advice." ; j

' were seen elevating the skin like j puff--
ble impression made upon us oy that ais though I suspect

1
--he was

"

not'
'

dry footed.
When Fingal heard that this rrreat chao

"Comdn't thmk of it no how at ail,"- - paste.with Hos 3 and one huridrea fire buckets: she had
" A PPLICATION wUi b made to the Presi-xi- L

dent, Directors and Company of the Bank
of Cape Fear, at the expiration of three months play of his talent; but there was what thereturned Sam. Dulling up his false collar "Gonsarn it all!" said Sam, as he sat. them by our vote and editions to secure die con

blacktruards of the prize-rin- g call a cross; vvas comiher'over; he was in a devil of atinuance ot the Seat-o- t Cxovermnent where ti naw from this date, for the renewal of a' certificate ofl about his ears "1 like the life of a gen-- down on a log to rest ' this is a hard
is; and she shall again have evidences of our.good one shareof Stock;in said rlajA, standii.g; in the tieman all out . if I --ould onlv iet jid of medicine. I'd raiher take three Ixushe in-th-e business, and the performer, excel- - fright ; for they told him that the Scotch-len- t

its were his delineations of character, man waa taller !iv a few feet or m. Gi--wiil. name of Thomas Wright. The original certifi i . . - .. i . . ... ' . i i . t
the olap-ue- disnenserv." ol the bitterest roots ana yaros inat evercate .for which has been losfl ; - V '

was seen at that theatre no more. lts n-- , ants, vou&how measure bv feet, anddon't
In conclusion the Statesman will support tlie

Administration of President Jackson, but at the
same time contend for loio- - taxes and a cheap go

"Go to vork, you lazy varmunL" grt?w. This work will kill me, as1 sure
"To yvork! Oh no, Mr: Whippletree, I as I live. I may as well die with theTHOMAS WRIGHT. valiias now 'afforded him art opportunity; bother themselves about the inches aa we

March 13, 1833. T -- 11-. H 202m.Adv.vernment; jt will always be very good natured to ui augwiug ji vixifc' oj,iLu "1 t nine ucviis aic uuiikiu iu uv. og r i11a inenass but plaguy cross ana saucy to its enc $r ana ne nas iuuv lusuuea oar ca.ucuum.um. i trai jcew n snarn iook out iox tne scoxen- -
couldn't; think of that couldn't, 'pon my dispepsery, as to be cut off in the prime
soul. Any thing else that you'll pro- - oT imjT days, by chopping these infarnal
scribe,mih reason, Til take. But as for big trees. I'll give it up fpr a bad jobiNotice.1 -- w. v . VVA AAA AJA. W. J AA A A AAA

fickle: early and regular reports will be given of The ientuck, the Gascon.of the United man ; and one fine morning there he was
--4heproGodling8 of tha St.te Legislature and of
'. Gonsressr andr'the best speeches which may be I- - never can endure these bioody blisters;sr li uspiN g noiaingnotes woric, i ve put my tceto rpon tnat Jong a Dtates, is a very peculiar anu amu,",u6 pure cuuugo, coming up me iiui 10 r

roll tr nrA lnrri!ilsliy I -- 1'i i..,. 1rt:-- Ml .f.Ii Vi...besides, I'm so tired I can scarcely standmade i both those bodies: interesting law cases in
ourf Courts will be collected land spread before its does Mr. Hacket exhibit his peculiarities.! Be had more; reason toTe afraid when heThen I give you up.-f- or one of the on my feet, let alone-peggin- g, pegging indell oqi lie tterniere, given

in payment for Timber, andf readers: and in a word, its columns wiu ever-co- Thtfcoloring is not overcharged, though saw the fellow : for he looked, fbt all theDevU's to the trees like a rotten d-

'tain something useful axid amusing to the Farmer, incurables," returned the farmer,
him. I- ,! .'. replete with tone: and the humour is pos-- j world like : a monnment kon It Voyage", ofentided to dividend on the same, are requested to

present said notes and receivethe dividends:' as it pecker. Good bye to the chopping ! Imerchant, Mcchamc and the Scholar, and grau and left
'Sam cocaai nt a nnipi mr? nrnir.n mils, in: ssbcui mvnwnr . rsr Kinmi rftn riT( ni r.niir- -

is aesiranie to oring tne Business to a nnai close. --H resorted to a variety of means . to
complaint He ate largely of to be felt. J Thert is dressed well, lookji arid called his wife giayMa: rcmriiH

lying ,to , the Christian. - There will be pretty
; things for the ladies, butternuts for the genuemen
' and even sugar-plum- s for the children; so that all

cure his As,, bam said this, he shouldered his - ii - a i" "t l J i it i r' - - .1 a--
W.i.U. LUKU,

Asent for assignees. ea well, ana we omy, wisn we comu vcj i cn, says ne, , rje quicic now; meres inar- -

axe, ana was about quitting-th- e wooa.may be suited for their money. Like a good ship, 20 tf. Adv.Jan. 23, 1833. our reaaers any iaea oi tne uruuciy uu Dig ouny oi a ocotenraan conwng up tntwhen a deep voice came, as it wexe,:fromthe paper will be well found, and with, plenty of
the following JSpettmens of JLentucK, so I hill. Kirer me up With blankets and ita hollow, tree close beside him, saying

mustard, cayenne ' pepper, horse-radis- h,

and other sharp and powerful condiments
pushing Ihenv to such an iextenti that

his mouth Jburnt like fire and his eyes
"watered again.' ' At he same time he

.
fed

1 f " m ',.fi.. -

sea room, that is, plenty of good subscribers, it
will weather many, a storm, and safely enter the admirably delivered by fllrHackett; wixh i he asks who is m bed, fell him it's the" VS-a-- m! S--a m! stir not an men. ItNotice.; -- desired haven, Should this happen, look out for the empnasis reguiariy imposeu au wc cniiu. do r ingal lata aown on : xne dcqvyou do, the Dtjvillwill have you lorctr- -a merry making ateTey new year, when we in--

v 1 and his wife had just time to cover hfm u .ITS hereby riven, that at the tast term; of New- - wrong piace.,enormously on beef, cabbage, and turnms; jtain. W ork two hours more to-aa- y; analie iui our punctual auoscriDers ana patrons to-- Xt tYo TTn Tf'Oi I nrliAft WlJkT aav ,sv n"tv in! iiAmA li O A T w 4 r 4n1' X Wum uu uti cuav vv i n uvaa . u vuuiM , UaIv ywvuiumtH -
to-morr- ow be here bright and early."

States, arid ve him halfan-hour'- s start 1 though ne Stooped low he broke his head
. un 3 &na receive our Desi wisncs wiui iv near
' ty pump handk sha;e, and a glass of the very

;
. best Sctmpfxs Peach, that our rwhad"- - exclaimed Sam, "it thelrees T' i t-- j '.-- 1. .u.- - J i--a. Ti ttru .- - U.yere granted to the subscriber. Ail persons hav- - "e aauea whiskey 10 nis

cellar affords. ; - - , J ing claims agamstsaid Estate are hereby notified meals, y way of corrective tothe sad begin to talk, it's time to look about me.
mnntri : .

" t 1 1 FinrrftVP tsnir he rnbbina his fbreheadi A IIB. HINTON. With that he turned back and fell toJ JOSEPH
Raleigh, N. C. May 6, 1833.

,or Paymct within tne time am-- 1 condition ot . his stomach. But it alluedJby Law, otherwise thfy wul be barred of re-- woulJ ;not do , The i' condiments I am all brimstone but- - rny bead, and Mshow him 10 me that X may give him a jchopping again. He continued until his
thsanuafbrtis.r-- '

- -- Ku-'; 4 batiogv j jhands were nearly worn out, ana-in- s

strength so exhausted that he could standSumi 3r Residence
v v: I

.A' ,:
Hb threats when about to .fighta4daeli "Whist whistP. ches . Shiyai "if vou
Pistols! pistols are trumpery: they lodgej don't you'll wake the baby : and then ttim.'

a ball in a. mans1bodv."and wound his that you talk nf bating' mllbe the death
;r - A tity of beef, cabbage, --and, other matters,I S1LE: The Situation formerlv

: " j i . XT i . i , n
it no longer, when he agam ; shouldered
his axe, and without being farther moles-
ted bv the voice from the tree, dragged

'
" l??10! least aid' his stomach in

1 I converting . those things into good chyle, feelines! a rifle, now. sends it clean throl ofyouifiie conjes in." rls thai thebdby!occupieu I y me at vv ngnisviua oounu.
I will sell it at a very reduced price.

ind no! mistake. F - '. II cried the'Scbtchrnan wilk surnrise. look- -
! JOHN HILL, himself: home. He sleDt soundly that

niffht, notbeinsr troubled in the least, with Strantrer. Til bet vou 500 dollars I liits i ing at the cfeat carcase muffled un in theA lad of steady habits and respectable for. the support and nourishment of his
connections; aa an oprirentice to the Prin- - 'thTaanly ; person- .- On, j thejontrary,May 1st, 1833V --20 tf Adv.

they rither tended, in the end, to render yoi between your eyes wuhou touching bluets. Sore il cried Shaya, rand
Your nose. ; ; : 1 Fingars 'tofeof':don,V;-yo- , wakting business. Apply at this Office. dyspeptic dreams; His iiands the next

day were terribly sore, and he was lamehis compmnt jvorse and worse--
iau a inner uo you wuunac iy &ij2un i nun or r ingai witt.He next had recourse to 'all "the root in i nearl v every ioint but his appetite

V fmy1 doctors and doctresses, vithin fifty miles. was; greatly improved, and he was able
Ho took likewise all the patent medicines
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itan
UU I untied my neckcloth: Td hate swal-- l moutllfuli for 4he;fellbvr huascUV x Goodhe could hear of-h-e panaceas, the ca

tholicoijs.and the tnfeilible specifics.
The Author is indebted to the Portland Cou-

rier for the very ei&cacioua "recipev ; the substance
of which is given above; and has merely drawn
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lit J ;" lowea mm wnore. - ; ; I mornma to ye. . ooiuo ocotcn giant raoHe even took a newspaper for the sole for tb? enur.t attory,upon his own .imagination

s a ."-- . . . . - ..t . ..-- : om of the housp ; and betcr stopped to catYou tire like a new pen, atid Vl mitith neatness iiridjlespatch purpose 01 reading the adverusemcnts ox j uiustratnig its cstctj
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